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Clpnirii". Mich., will probably make
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Win Gowan came home Sunday
from Portland. He u arcompan-- '
.J down lo the city by Owen Cawl

Aettl hui the young; man ban a post- -

lion 'low :i there and remained.

The Prince of Wales has looned
the loop over London In an airplane
ifVHi timet If after his accession
hia thruii" should suddenly be overt-
urned, he would know exactly how
io deal itli that dizzy sensation.
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weril "verhotpa " Now the peace eon- -
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will It a every state of Cnlon splendidly to promote sys- -

icnse of the complications of peace.

Several ("rant citizens were in town
Monday night to attend the regular

of the Masonic Lodge Among
them were Trlmbrell. Sidney
McNeil. A. K. Trow, Will riser and
J. B. Hrennan, latter the new
railroad station agent at Crane.

alter cases. When
the naval airplanes had covered half
the distance on their voyage to the
Azores, it right for them lo
be half seas over But It would
have been all wrong the aviators
to be so.
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George Prai kim took hi iepar
lllr1, da mornins for Terrv.
Modi when goee to take charge
'" the Patti rson Oarage Co, Oaorge
bu been m iected with the Univer- -

l! Uaragi In Uiis ity for several
tsonihi and has had considerable ex--

'""' N thai line of work. He
'" bobi Idered i good hsnie and an
l""1" ' I'" His friends
v"ll)!;' h him sin cess in new
"el'l labor.
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Bkarmaceutteal laboratories
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lvton. Ohio, for Ula

"' TatilJ( ihe Well-know- n mndlcli.e.
""'h to recent reports Is
St haviat the largest tale of any

Nlclsa of kind in the world.
fas ()f the new plant was

"ide nee aary i.v the rapid growth
"f the butlaass, as the older plant

"' f0Ul . lo he wholly luadeuqnlr
"upply the ever demand

M h in ihe preaenl rate of sale will
Mtount to more than live nillloa
Imhii, foi he present year alone.
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Thornton A. Mills Is one of the prominent member! of 101ft

Cham: ikiiiii lecture staff, lie Is one of the lendlnc platform men of tin
rountrj and bis this year on tin- - Weatarn Cnautanqoai is note-
worthy one.

For the lust veur he bus In en connected with the Air Service of Ann.
working In tin- - spruce Division as organiser at the Legion of
Loggere end Lumbermen, patriotic organisation which arcoinpllahed remark-ant- e

results in He' speeding up of work In the camps mid mills of the
Northwest.
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and throughout Cannda, but to the tcmatlc. and rapid production The
millions who hare used It beneficial- - very latest machinery and devices
ly as well. known to Invention and phurmarea- -

The new building occupies 60,000 tlcal science are here used,
square feet of floor spare. It la six The Interior throughout Is finished
stories In height, practically flro- - In spotless white, and all of the large
proof throughout, and Is of striking force of employees wear white unl- -

architeeturnl design. It also has forms, which they are required to
private railway facilities. change daily. The main offices on

Why the Essex Motor Car will be
the sensation for the coming season

Every part and every detail of the Essex con-
struction is of proved worth. It was designed
and built by some of the foremost engineers of
America, the same men whose genius produced
the Super-Six- . Many points of superiority in
the Super-si- x which have proved themselves in
years of service, have been incorporated into
the Essex. The engine, only twenty-nin- e

inches long, cast in one block with detachable
head, readily develops more than fifty horse-

power. Long life is assured by the ample pro-
portions of the counterbalanced crank shaft,
supported by three large bearings.

Eastern Oregon Auto Co.
Vale, H. E. YOUNG, Prop.

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich undo may die and leave you n roll, but
feu rith uncles have this habit.

f you get rich, Hk- - chances are you will first,
have io stive enough money in order to make an
investment that will j.iy.

There are plenty of investments for the man
niih n little ready cash.

Hut il in up to you lo wivo oush. The bft
policy iw to deposit a portion ol your nalary.

A Bank labetjtor bhan a hols in your pocket
through which your money can nlfp awaj
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Thf entire prore of manufacture
is conducted under absolutely san
ilui' condition!, Kven the hot '" i

made i tpresaly to i'iitulii Tanlac are
washed and sterilized electrically by
the ultra violet ray process. They
are then tilled by automatic niacin
. i.iwl ll,-- . fl..l..l...,t Maiiial I.. (I.. ...':i,i uii" iiiit ii ii if. 1.-- iiii in i in 'III VM

fori iiour touched by human hands,
When Tanlac was Introduced Into

Canada history repeated Itself, and
the domund which has been created
In the United States was quickly
duplicated in the Dominion I'ovlnces.
Ah a result, It was recently found
necessary to establish another Tanlac
Laboratory at Windsor, Canada,
which Is ,on a somewhat smaller si ale
thiiii ihe plant nt Dayton, but Is no
less mudernly equipped.

'I I. esc new facilities give a dally
cupiji Ity of SO, 000 bottles, but as
Tanlac la being rapidly Introduced
into foreign countries it is probably
only a question of a few years before
i .in larger facilities will become
necessary.

While the manufacturers are neSOS'

sarllv working for capaetly produc-

tion ii is a fundamental rule of the
Tanlai Laboratories Hint the uu.ilitv
of the medicine shall never be sac- -

Iflced to secure quantity output.
Uniform quality la guaranteed by

a series Of careful Inspections by
expert chemists, from the time the
roots, herbs and harks are received
In llnlr rough state from all parts or
the glObS until their medicinal pro-

per! i'H have been extracted by the
reoi approved processes The fin

Isle d medicine Is then bottled, label!
ad, and Shipped out to the tens of
wic'l .liois oi o rn; - ioious.o"''
(li-- . t nit, ,1 Clolim uMfl f'tirinilu In

supply a demand never before equall-

ed tor this or any other medicine.
The executive offices are located

lln Atlanta, (Jeorgla, and occupy al
most an entire floor of the Fourth
National Hank Dulldlng or that city.

Tanlac is sold la Burns by need
Bros., and In Crane by Vale Trading
Co. AdT.
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WRAY'S STAGE
All Touring Cart

Leave Burns Mondau, Friday, Saturday
Leaves Bend Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday

Fare IlurtiH to 1'ortliunl vin Crauc with berth $2.'l.in
Faro IturiiH to I'oi'tlinid via Bend with berth $10. 15

Ship Perishable GoodH, Express and Fast Freight
via Bend in Our

FARE, $10.00 50 lbs. baggage
AT REED BROS.
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AY your smoUetfi..1e
flush up against a

listening post and you'll
get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick antl
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had befen bom

twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a honw.
made cigarette. It wins your Had hand cm
pletely. That's because it has the quality i

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented proct gfj
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette without a comeback I

Toppy rd bag, tidy rmd tint, hundmm pound and
half pound tin humidors ana hut r'.v.r, mtmtHotd
pound crvitul glu humidor u ilh tpongt mwilinir
top thai ktn'pt th tobuico in ptrftct iindi'ioi.

Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- , N. C
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